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. that local :gendarmerie
port Mf Kalonji had revolted::..
against a loyalist faction of the .






Mini D1UDl ... ... + 1'C '
Sun' ,sets today at 5-57 p.m.
:..s1Ui. rises tomorrow at 5-55 a.m.
VOL: I, .NO. 172
-- ....~mergency DecJclr:~d:\~': :'~~>~~~~',:
·In' 'South Kclsai ': --'
~'ew Revolt ~y' ~Kcil~~ji$t~ ~<;
Supporter.s Reporfiid - '" ~ ;~
~OPOLDvrJ.LE" Oct. 2, (Reuter).-The Central' ,C~ng~ _'=-;:.
Government has de<:Iared a state of emergency in the-diam'ond" ._ ,-
nch South Kasai province after a new revolt against the Central' - '-
Goyernment by supporters of-self-styled "Kin~' Albert Kalonji
\~as ~ounced here yester~ay.· t
.His', ~~i~<~ ~~
. '.~";;":~d~~':~' .:
'. - uur ..... : -"
_. .. - - ',. - - • -:-... _~ - - 0- _ _:
, GARDEZ.'~'OCt..' 2..~.K', r~rt.~ ,.-:;',
from ,tlie 'Roy:.aI --Hea,dquarlers ~in.", ~.:' '; -
_ Gardei. st~tes' that, HiS":Maj~"~,z; .'"::
. 'the King, ,left Khost, -for Gullez:' " ~' ..
,- -, via the.new l1o:ad yes(erdeum~-; - , -,
, .~ mg. ". .~. '__ ' ..:-, .' ' - _':' ~
"<, .:r,n Kh~..His M~jnspe~ed.;-'.:
" the 'coqstiuc!ionafy ,agricultUrak: ~~ .
';:,', 'educational-,-ano,beaIth affajts~Or - "~-'
~t...: • ty .. <. - " .'" ,_ , ,
. _ ~Ult:- Cl., • _ ..... _ '; ... : ...
EA ro?~J~ G~d~Jifs--Mlijesfy '~" '.
.- was cheered by.' diieftainS, -local --e.
, ': inhaQitants -anq stu~tSwlio·had _"" ~,=,'- ...
~, .gallier.e.d at "<lriOtlS pfa£e"s'>SfKnits-: -::_ ~-:. ~
, -- ':b! 'Loni-Lfve ~the ~C9tiJd..be- ,,-~', ",
,< .hear.d amidst ap~use.:-·HiS~ a,;. --~~ :.
-, .: fesfY.. M.ook:,ttiui~wi~leaden of ' .'~
- the'< M~::tn :ad " ','to -
.oo..;_~_ .-
, them about the necessity'of tra::iJF.-'
. , lrii.their,cIillcken; ~rv:ice fOl:.1D.e: • '0..'_
KABUL: Oct. 2.-children·s Day The Central GOvernment has . " <~;-,~.,; .' '.::, ~~: :::" :.'.;:.....',-'. '.' ~ ..""' ....~':~:. ,~' ,', .co:.J!!t~s reconslijigton.-arl...d .Preo- :_,~,;~ ,
is being celebrated today m the ordered all gendarmes to obey'M·r. . Mi., BaG ~,,-AJiltiilssa dot"of. the' peeple's_BepubJk. "'- servation. , and ~ expansion' '. c.>f. _', '.
('apitaI and all the provinc/?s of Albert Kangolo'-an extraordmary ,oJ Chliia;5Iiai"!1" baia~~wjth Sanbr ::M~ed, "Daoaa.:, :rcre~ts. ;", ," ? '~.: '.-:'1'.;: .:,.' _ .
Afghanistan with special ceremo- State CommiSSIoner. . , Pri.JM' MiJdSt.et, at·a 're(epti on I!eli.i. ~t,. the .EiD~·in '. :.-- HIS Ma]!!5ty"arpved In Gar~z, c._, t
nies. , . connexion 'w.ith Ch!na's·"NatfonaJ ; Day': yeSten&y. ,(See- at 7-30'" in the. eveni!lg: __ ~c " -_ .. ': '"
According to the programme Mr. Kalonji, who has main- .' repOrt.OIl Pau f)... " ' "..-, . "_.' - " :~, . ·.l,n',t'i_n_~,I;:~""'D",...:: '~, :.:''";....,.';. ~.'. ,
children's educational institutes In tained his .!Jrovmce in a stateof. R ~ CCIAI~tiI _ _ . .
:~~e~a~;\~ewd~a~~g~~iJ~~e%o~~ ;~::~~::S~ ~:: t::o~~;- W~~, ,tRIA..,~N~.'·~ -~$ET'RL~.,·E,N,T,. ,Demonstrati~n -.:_ ~ ~< :~';{'1i;'P"~i
afternoon. Children from vluious after independence, escaped - . H " ','~~~~~r::~~~~s \~~t f:~~ ~~~tuti~~ ~ ~C~~yna~~a~:=e~ CAMEL. ,,'lt~~" '.,~ll~·." ". ,~,'l-f ,:::'In '~Yakooabad
!ili~:;iF~et'::l!Et" t~: ,p~!J:~:,::rS:E:;i ';,':; l1QlJ:R~"J~EllEALS :TflJtNT.Q~lJI;.~,~ci .• {
ceremODles. not yet clear to what extent Mr. ,NEW 'YORK;, ,~t. ' 2, -- (Re~ter).-U" .1'li~~, ~ne ~ct~g Pakhtunistan 'says- !Hat. on Sep" . ~>"fi'O:O;
The performances will include !Calo~ji was personally inVolved secretery-Ge~raI.; ·S:U4,y~~day tha~. tJ:1e:,Du.t~~~don~Sl~. te~bel' :~. a Di~' ~'de.m9nstrati~
singing, national dancing ana m th~ revolt, tho~gJi he describ- dispute_over West.Irian came close~to bemg msolvable unbUhe ~,.held at Ya,kUbabad-in' wtricll
games.. ed the, ~ebels ~ '~~onjistj",Uni~~NattonSsJf~i!L :-" -__ ,-' -: . .~ .'_'~ .~~ _~ "sthoo1boys',anlt~ ~bitants of . .
-Dr. Abdul GlWar Azi.7., Presi- ~~ .~l(j;:tbt!<d'~~~;;,.~e.i~a_,,·jA.t~tK)lT,=Was::.>fo!lPdi~the~ :a•.pt!M~ o~"J!9~feat!#es the .area took_Pat:;t.,~ .' . "', '. ,
den,toftheChildren,'sSociety. said mln~)T}tY an.d'iliaC'· 'BakWa:iftlelev~· ur;'-'-a.~ . ,- ~.tJiat ~w~e J~?fnL'ftJ'ans~::=ae' The.~..de~~~tQrs. displayed· ',,'
· in an tr!.te~view yesterd.IY that a Radi<l-..\vas still in the ·~ds ,~.fdoes oop~ur to ~'C"~c~e9;" he .!!versti~~cl~U ':plaJ?t ~ld". b~ck>ancf-~'!lags. an~_sboutea: .::-, _~.;
beauty contest of a ~eneral na- troops -loyal, tq the ,Central GOv-said· iJi,i a'.stateJoent.'" 'for_~11-.... 1M:.o~ra~ion:'Q{ the.p:x.::rem- s~ogans oJ, lo~ _live: "~akIit~,,' .':::
· ture :would' be held in ·.vhich a ernmen~, . '- NetheriAndS, '·'·the"~.~of-,whiro piFaiY- ~ EX~uil¥e-:-·'.A~-::-nl,5tan" ana:"~a1h:~,Otie- Ymt~·, ,'~
'large' number of children v:culd He saId the radio announced,the was,made--publi~'here::- ~ \vllich, went' info"'effeef' rn-,·West ,and tJiee~ fi( ~e- ~~. ,_, _~
take part. advance on Bakw-anga of national ._''WHile'' the settlement' of ',this .Irian. at- miditmtit locid:· tim~ and:P~tun:s:" ~ . "- ,:.., .~.:.' - - '. .' , ' .
A committee of judges while Congolese. troops, supported by diSPute•.oii whatev.er 'wrrns would' would. :'be an object of,"studY fo~' ,.'.The _~~onstr~t-o~. demanded '. ',_; _.•
judging the children taking part UN. contmgents, and 'called on already" bave.t>een a ~otable 'many, year!! to come Dy,SChofars the.-relea~ofJqian_-~<hUGhaf-', ,,~
· in the cont~st will conside;' their the people to remain loyal to' the achievement for the..: United NCl" in t~e le~al aria'.~Dtrcal".1!~ds.'·' far ~Kb·an. _,Kl]an; 1\Od~~},: S~d : '. _ ~;:he~1th, ~ctlvities and dbthing. Central Government. tions. the presen,t a~ment con':: he said;. , " . __:. - ~. ~. .-=: _ ,~Iq!,~n, Agha A,bdulKar~~~ . .:. -i '
PrIZes Will be distributed to the . '. '" . " ' .'. ADotIier- Feaillre.' : .' '. Z31 ap.d: oth~r' Eakhtuni~l i)Oli- :',,' , '
winners. Spe<;ial illuminations NEED F'''''R o' '£;·.&·S~'WE'S'T' Another ',featUre oj-the agr~ tical' prisoners· :FJl~- '.Shops ~of ' . - ,_
have been aITang~d on Shah. . V . ;.' ft '.... _P" - - men.t'~hat dese.~ed. atten~ion,.was Y~kuOabad,,~ere. closed that ~y". ,.,
Watt, Temur Shahi Watt. Agda- ' . ' , .,'~ ~ , ''the consideration .that has Been ·The demonsttato~ -haIted .a
rabi Watt and Akbar Watt. CO-OPERATION "UR~"-'E~> given t~ th~.pg~ts~and1ri;te:ests. tr~~ pasSi~ ~ tfrr-ol;lg!1 the,~to~n
, U M oI:-the- irihabItants of~tbe' teITltory an.(J stoned I-l. ' ' .
.Plans For U.N. Day BeJgian '·'-·foreign~: .. ,:.'-·~Mrhis.r~ ~~:~;~~~!:n~~!~~~;~ ~~:'..~~~~,; -~~.-
CeI.brations Defend .;£ E~"" '" ' . Under the-aecor-d, 'the.,.Papuan,..,. ~'~ ~For __ India '
. " S - ,.' ~'-.. '. ' , -iJihabitants oJ Wesrfr~an \\'i1) ,de-".' - ,-' . " I ~ '-:' ,.~' _ "
KABUL, OcL2.-A meeting was NEW YORK, ott. 2 'lDPA);-The' ':Belgiarl:' Fo~i 'Min~' 'cide iri ,1969" wheit, ~~e fut~~, of - -: KABUL: ,Oct. Z.~TtaIlSPort '?f:,. •
:held 'by the UN Day Planning terM Paul He S ak;'.' "aled' .' -- ~ , the, teIT1tOrY shopld':~,__ : ~. gra~ from Kan~ar .w .In~a '.' _ .
Committee, at the United Na- " . my pa appe "_ ~ the~~~,y~ay 'lIt'has been saId and'not wit~ started three- days agQ'by Ameri'; _, _-_
tions Hostel yesterday tJ di~l:USS to abandon Its fear that the West· m~ght ~tte~pt,to ~ttre d~ 'out iUJitification, ~t .th~ settIec- .ean·'chartered planes.'" An ::OffiCi,al ,_~:
, the necessary arrangements to putes by force one day, ,', -, _: ,-,:" " "'me~t.of international<<iisputes. irof .the Ministry :of Financg ':'-.~td :',-, '
'teleb~te the anni~ersary of the " can and Lat,m Aii1ep~'spea-k~,r5". tfiey are- A~owe£tQ: eontJ~ue for yesterday; tliat- in ~aanre:wi~,"·":.',_.
"founding of the w.orld body on, Speakmg m. t~ General As- He ,said ~e"E.~C.'wasthe l<>gical'a,considera61eetfme•.J>eeOI.Des pJ"{Filn agreement 'betWeen:tbe Royal ". ,,',
'-October 24. sembly:'s contmumg ..general de- outgrowth' of two '~urbpean,'civil gfessively ,more . diffic!!lt- . and Governm.enf 'oL f4Jghanistari and", ' -
The Committee cO'l.:;isted 01 bate M. Spaak expressed the view wars".' ae :'~~id it was n<jf'tbi eventually. jm~ible,'·•.U' ,Thant US. ,AID. ·-AJper.i~an',:Chartere~ '.
. re'presentative~ from the Minis- that a. p~.ase ~f "necessary co- ~n~~c bU!w~rk~f~r all~ged:ag: said -: ":. -:-.. " ,~,' - ~ '- , plimes. woUld=~:in th~.;t:cu:s-:;..','
try o£- EducatlOu., Kabul Unlver- operation v;ould replace. t~e gresslve plariS by NAT.O;, not an' '"ThlS ref~rs. of. course. ro 3"set- port of. AIglianisUui s: Hurt . to.:: . '
. sity and the Press Department. p.~ of "peaceful co.exi~tent:e·' e.x~l~ive $1>. ot -th~· riet! ,ria- tlemimt as en~isaged"in~e !Jait- India:.-- .H~- said .- thar"~ ~i~gpt- .
. Mr. Sidki.·U,N .Informatioll Officer between East and West ~ the tlOl1$ of E,¥ppe.~and 'not a new-'ed' N!ltions...Charter, 'The i>.r:~nt':~rges wouId, be fransf~rred to ' ,
in Kabul, 'presided over tr.c meet- long run. form of n~9"Colonialism. .' _ .' oiSpute_ \\"as coming :c1~'tO"~ll.:"a joint accOiI,nt and woulqbe.:used' " ,'-
mg. M Spaak said everyone should· " ,"Sefu!fble Ideas": ,', jug·iiito·this category~ .. ' --'. later,:on tlie, '~~ oi ,'n.~t:ua:l.·
The Committee decided to gradually have enough. of the '. ~gardiiig' the. Congo -the ,Bel, '''Thanks to. the 'devoted 'efforts agreement, fu impleinent'dcvel,oJ):::.'" , . ,
organize special function., in cold 'Yar. He said a ray of hope gian . Foteigri' '~!riii;tel.'-:saia tne::;t e"'1'epre'sent~tiveS.Of .til' tWG ment pr9iectg; .:' "=~_'" .':: _' '
varieus schools .and. colleges m was vlsi?le on the'horizon because "sensibl~_ 'ideads='.of the, Seere- CO'Jntries-'and, I snould hot omit' ,Tlle planes will caUy '~ut fllRllPf':
the capitaL where speeches will the deslr~ fo~ a'n .underst:mding tary-GenercaL' U "Plapt. '~JI1~t~d to mention : my, 'repl'esentllJive, fo,'4O ~eks'~taUj~'400~ .
be delivered on the role and <.-cti- was growmg m both camps. support. ;. ' , , .- , ', Ambassador Ellsworth. Bunker.- 'The, two. cli¥tereif- planes. 011 tbe ~
vities of the United- N"tior.!i. Regarding Berlin M Spaak said The Venezuelan Foreign :Minis- a .solution was found at, tne l~fh basis of the' same' w~rr.eIit. \@. ...,,--.,..'..
.Similar functions will be held by a solution cO:.lld be ;imInd if both ter, Mr: f.aJ.kon, Bncano;'had 'ear- hour. a solution 'which~,'ddes,hon- 15ring-'tea --and 0100, iInlX;rl cc-m-' : '.
the Kabul Municipal Corporation sides ,approached the' question ,lier ~va~necr~gathst'B.nyone-si.dea cur to a,11, concerned: _', :modities. t9' __,Afg~nrr .."qom.:' ~ ~
and' Kabul University. Radio without stubbornness and without move(in Berlin. \vhicli were like-' "Oetobero L is therefore a signi"<Indiii.."., ,'.. _ '. ~', ~ , "
Kabul will broadcas! a. speci~l cO~Eiderations o! prestig~.' He ly to ~ii:J.crease· tEm~ion~,and .1e~d' fi:caDt: ~;'::llO~t '~nly ,in-tfle pffi! of •.: '. * ';','''' *~ ~:. '", "
programme on the occasIOn ana sa!d all concerned s,hould ha~e,the the' wod?, tp the. brmk.- ~f·war. :.dhe, t:\"o' coun~ne5, n:!9St-,dJr-ectly ."K:~UL, .<%j..~ "~-Professcr ,:.
newspapers will carry articles "!",d courage.t? keep .the wrong Issues Jordans f.o;~lgn.~!n~~ter: ;\,I1: cgn~erngd, gr ~.e peoples:o.f.}he. Badl-uz-~an !el'o~ar, ~~P" .
editorials on the subject. SRecw.l out of'thLS coIi1hct. 'aaze~ -HuseI~h,. vOI.ced ,_concern ,terntory, but also for the'1nter- of' the F"a.c¢ty of ,M~{aP.hYSics "i:Jf:
publications by the ,uN at,ld the M Spaak defended the, Eur<r at.!!i.e'!lnnou~cedV·S: d~1i-ve.~;ol.nationa1.-c.o~~unit~ '_wbic~, last Te~ranl!niverSio/~t.~Pto.~SSOl:.
Mipistry of Educatlon w~l1 he pea!"! <;om":!?~ N!arket . (EEC) m~lles ~o Israel,-whll;.h .~as (el!,we~k.:.~I~ :.expre!>slons. of g:!'e~t An~3l'Y y~r~'ai~o:nt'ah(F
distributed among the paJ;hcipant"' agamst charges'rarsed,jiunng the as- a thr.e~t by l1'eJ:ghboul,'lng:'"Arab.s~tIsfadlOn.a.pproved the settle-· presented him.WIth"a-numc~r {If
in these functions. general oebate by' As'im. Afr!,. countries. ';', ' '.' '·ment.'! . ' . .'bociks for the::UhiversitY'sJ::.~i'nirY..











I, Two \\'acte:' pumps each
with oJ CaiYlcl!y to draw \\'8ter
flom a dapth of 20 metres.
~- 12.000 metve~. of 4". 2"
d 1 'an . pipe.
3:. Tv'o ~enel dtors each witli
25 kw capacity. ,
'f.35 mm cinemasccipe pro-
jeetor Willi g€Iierator.. ' 'j;•. ,~,
. , -" -, ~ ...... ~ ".
.
Mrs. Sidky's Ne.w Clinic is
located at First Street Karle·Char,
near the Girl's School.
Call for appointment or tele-
phone No. 23788 mOrnings.










";\ilOSCOW, O:! 1. iDPA).-The
:':~'l~et Premier. :\!r NJldta
Khru~l-jche\·. declared vestl"rdav Shlber!!ha-n and Aqcha Munici-
th2t~lhl' year .. the OOSltlon \\"Ith paHtJes 1I1vJte tenders from foreign
F'!.!ard to bread ',\'III be better rirm~ and trade 'il:;encies for the
'l":n 1,1<' \'ear'} 1" the Soviet ~'Jpply af the lolb \mg goods:
, .
_ n :en
He ,~dded that desp'te unf'l"aur- .
'hIe ccnditlOns 1'1 Sibel I;~ the
S,"ll'! UnIcn Ih'- VP ll" illready
olocul'ed as much l!lflIn as it
'",evp: did In the c'ntire hlstery, Qf
it e eXI'!f:'ncC'
.:'lr K'HlJsj'chrv ',<1" ,dEtn'ssJn!!:
a Duhhc me~llUg 1'1 Ashkhahad.






U•.K. Aske~d :To ·-GefJAIL,_··-, '~"B:REAK, J ·BJB IN
Isetier Terms· .... llj~QRfk lFQ1"~p .•.
From E.C;M.· 3 4fri~·Pri.$on.~, Sbqt 'p~a" "'~~;;'~,ea~~t~f \v;:e~= ..... -~.._...~.~ .
l ,.PRE'l'pRIA, q<:t. I" ..(}:l:euter.)_-~ African 'prJ~0!l~J:s were met::es In the p,cd'.lction of ~oloLl;'- ,
LABOUR'S POLICY snot d~~4liere!ast mght when 61 pns<f1le I'S-'-all Q\'laItmg e:cec~- ed cotton and tafleta by the Gul- PARK CINEMA
STATEMEl'l~ tion-s.tag~d a, ml!.~s bid· for freedom from the Central PrIson s bahar Factory d:mng the. m~nrh .
'\ conde~ed·sectiop ..,I of ~omboleh thIS year as ~~rm>ar: At 5-30,' 8-00 and 10-00 .pm..
BRIGH'f.ON.-Oct 1. .(Reuter).- B"--'; '.' ':, " -Ent I . ed to that of the sam~ penod last Amellcan film; NATIONAL VEL. :
lk. Hugh Ga1tskell laces Labour'" . r~~" ~ ..-" In a; statellU!nt last U1ghf the :. ~ar. 'i.""lle faclC'~:(S p ·od:.lctioTI of VET; stan-mg, Elizabeth Taylor" .
;: "1nu~l confen~nce opening heTe .. ' .<;:--.::-: .~ J' - ..~ ccmm~].Esicner of Pr-isohs, Mr. V. ccloured co:tO:1 and: ?ffeta thiS -and Mickey Rooney. -
t;;day. With a new mandate aimed H S~ m R. V er. said that four members v"ar'nas re~c:1ed ne,~.; 1,5 mil-
t:) produce a united socia11st front ;. ',: ~~5::~ !'r~~;_~. . of t!:ie .J?~ison Se.vice ''''er~ serv: ilca metres * .. " , KABUi .CINEMA
(,1 B1itam:s. Common Market bia:::sTllQ.(~:~ ,:.::IQ~~L u:,g ~1nner. ~o _the. 6~..,~:.:sone!: _ • _ f."< I.-Dr. _', ", . '
Hejana hiS co-lea1ier;; on Satur- REA~.Q·~<S-''f.g'gOME v.nen-fheY .\e.e.e.e......"ued -,J .JfL.":----!"'D.. Oct:, , of At :>.00 <lnd 7-30 p.m. Amencan
r:ay pubhshed a cbaUengmg policy ...J.~~, . ....~r:::. " . _. _ th~.m.1 ' . , Zlaye~. PI:esldent o.f .the :BOard 't:- film; . THE PRI.N(:;E AND ~HE,:'~atemellt which :te1ls the'Conser- - Nt.,','V,~~~~ ..1, (ti~~):, PI~mng- m the Mlm~tr~ Q~ ~a SHOW GIRL; starnng Manlyn
v3tlve Governme'nt: ., "POhtl~'1;;;',:;'~S;;- for. ~ntlsh . '~A k~~ '7as, seized fro,m one of ca;lon a.,?-d the delegahon fro~~:' Monroe and Laur:ence Olivier.
LaBour rejects the terms so far mem~~;;,":~~;~e ~uropeaD tne !D,~"!p~rs,and ~h.e door to the l-:.~.rnaLlonal Developm~nt, '.-/ '
Eegofuated for Bntish entry. as to- E(o=?C!rqn:,~~!!!~~:..c~~.'~~ 5'e~tlo~' Unlocked, ,Mr. Verste:: c!at1?n who are o~ a to~ ~~ IUS- BE~ZAD CINEMA .
t11J.v:nadequate. el'-pec,,~j~~..,.p~~~!!"~~e,s;l1d. ~"'," '. . pe::tlOn of educatl<:>nal m.~htutes,Be~€r terms must be,obtamed t~IS w~;~t~::llitt-~t"l>y. "~~the!, ~ember.of th: Prison In Nangarhar Pr~vmce. arnved In, At 5-00 and 7-30 p.m. f\Jnerican
c'onslstent With tbe GovernmeIl--!'s tne BQYi-'!!'.,!t~zr~~·Se::V1& stationed at -secunty-gat~ !alalabad l~t Fnd~y. After mee,t- film HELL DRIVE!tS; starring
("ol'D 1 pledges and' with in- LOnt H~,"!J2"•. '.' ,'''''' ~~"g~.ve j~ -and .first.,efforts to It;lg the A~tmg DI,rector~neral Stanley Baker. .
1erests of Bntam and the Com- vI.e·.... wltl!.1~~~.~~,,:-;9.~1~e revolt failed . . of Educ-atlQD and mspectm~ ~he ,
f!}o.B\vealth. . - . te th~,.:.:P~~~_f~~W'~~.:.:"-~-.e2lfgas was. used but It was edncat.lGaal methods and ~ardmg ZAINAB -CINEMA-
If conditions are got S<ltlsfym~ St-eve.~'._,.,:.'.:"..;.,;;'{.?"·'~,"L~.' ;$''' '~ :?ot effective. MJ'..Verster CO:JdltlOns of the Teachers School
Labour's demands, th-en Brita~n ~o,h~~~ ~~!sri;!,~~(l~~~1f.JiWp,,-,.~d:: 1 of Jahlabad, they left for Lag- At 5-00 and "7-30 p.m. Indian film
f'l0ulO be in. But if not. she must \\"ere.Just:~~ " ..-:.o~:. '. I . '. man, LIGHTHOUSE; starrurg Nutan.'
ftayout. '. . even J1.lO~- >- .' • ,- .,...~~.f',~,Oll)~r members of th,: Pnson Dutch Rule . Ashok Kumar and Johnny
And Mr. Galtske11 himself made mlco~~~~ ~.,,:.?" .,' fo~ rpen who h~d ,been ·.?ver- -:":, Walker. '
it c1eilr on Saturd,*, that Labour fi~-~~~!~~t·~WwheItn:ed and ~rrously mJured 'E d I '" * '" '"
''''mild, demand .an immediate n,Hlo~;~.,,~~1l,:~~.£.. ,- and \\~O w~re m grave dange.r n, S n-!""~erp'l electIOn if the Govern- "t:lndmg:f~+".--~~~~~~ of theIr lives: They brought. ' .~ent j moved to "go in" Without for the'C';"l'o,''?!1. {;- .,;.~~~. them toO saf~., West Irian AFGHAN-GREEK
tile Improved terms qn which ht5. ':.!1 th:.-~~ ~.g ~~;o=!J.'t~~- Prishners used daDgemus wea- -- _ . "
r- mvl i~sists.. ' _ , '. ~e.go=~fft~~~ab:-e.. pen.s ~a;snioned_ frb~ w~ten>iP.es, (Contd. from page l~. ,. FRIENDSHIP TIES
Thel 5..()()()..wol'd Labour. pellC:, Lhe ,,',.~. -.. tfij '.< ,_. re,'draID+plpes, electric pIpeS and less important. _ . .
statement. over-wheImmgly ap- cDrn~~ul;~'~1i1x~ .,:r;~, ..'P-iece~Of furniture,' These had Indonesian armed forces in the KABUL Oct. I.-Mr.S.yed 'Rish- -~ :J b th t' 28- mber gerrum~c,co n' en;· m_.ac-. ' , '"f h ' do '
.):~ove~ y e pa:- y s me . 'uot-'.: ' .-: ..:, '.:,' ::.:.; _::,: been. nt 'and sharpened. country today became p~.0 t e tjya. Afghamstan's ~~s~ r to
NatlOpal Exe~utive ~ommrttee. cOrr -B'W Sll' iir~'" . ;},:ilre~~~ -. 'SO:¥rious was ,the ,attac:k that U.N. security force along ~;~~ the the United Arab Republic who JS:~!lo~ls_ ~1:. ?,ntskeI1 Stl~~ to mam- 'he ';~rO D ~ c-o,;=~t MarKet P,ris9.q:,'~,f!icers':ver-:. !?~ ~o use ~ap.~an . yolunt-eer CO:~:--fnd a alSO HIS Majesty's A~eassa.dor, to
, .m n1S '\\ alt -and see attitude L .~, .. "' ".~ t""-' ,fil'e1iJmS:-A~ saId;, " _ .c UN .contlllgent: "",;:",'.j Greece.\\"hlle. presenting hlS .cre-l'warB the Common Mal:.ket biB. ,.\'ow.~):~m~, 'a··greha;t~"'~~lr -.•:",.;~",,,,::.~,,.",. '~, ", .... ·.~:M;'a:~in VeldkamR-';~wh:a-hasdenlla)s,on September 27 to HI:>
c,VOl dJng commlttment untii tbe '.d thm-" ~~opean! ..~ I'!Y, .~.' 'k~ctride;;'ned'murderer escap" been' actlTig Dtitcli'A"<lfuin'rnt.rator Majesty King Paul' conveyed
fbaJ terms 'are known:, 'iloded. 1 h . eo fr?1m the' death cell 0; the ~'nce the depart:lre of the Gover- the best \nshes 01 HIs·M-ajesty theIt "mer"'ed from a b1'" heart 'Mr Stevenson m t IS connexlOn - 1 h d .. h
lj h ,,' . . d th't Britain', Impend Central Prison in March last year. ncr Dr. P J. Plattee tree ays King of Afghamstan for t e pres·
l'-earcbmg exercIse by the leaders. l'emarke '. a h ", d <hootip'" and \\'oundirig t\\"o 'nr- ago' exp"essed,the hope that the penty and hapoiness -of" :His
\' ho scrapped an earlier draf:t mg EEC,.m~>Ilbers,~ c~n::'~lttut~ d-ers tH"e was -latet: recaptured. YT; ...-i 'hqu·ld'suceeed.lD keepina tb,e 'la]'es"" King Paul'and his people.
'h' H R h " h n ' mportant· "turnmg ,pom ' m ,.y',.•. w " • _,v '.:I ' •
\:' ~c. Ig 1\\ mgers t oug t con- a~ ~ffalrs of the North AtlantIC Tha wa~-the first time in S<?uth' deve~op"Tlent of. the COJ.mttY, gomg 'l,'lie ~inbassa?cr n:en~ioned !-hate~ea a ,depressmg picture, and t e . ~ th . Id" Afncan hLStory that a prisoner and IDcreasmg 11 ' Afahamstan's cordial relations.1 'a ,... t' 'C mm COmID!111ltv a)1d e \\ or . -" ". , .I":lP I~ OppOSldun, 0 0 on,'.' '... ,: .., th t had managed to e-scapo hom the With Greel'e emanatmg 'from an-
·larket membership on any'con- B:::th politicIans: agree... a . 1 . _. • f 11"'....."· , h" , 1 .
'. '~. . h 'C" - ' Marj[et; 'as Lord, con.demned cell. Today.s ceremony n ""'""" a clent cultural -and Istonca ~les(!ItlO~ . " .k e o~o~ 'coma "Ive greater It \\4$ reported m M.arch. 1960. Press conference last nig!lt;: at ,yere 'progressing 'satisfac-totl1y.,
J.' '" :;;~:~n~~~orIC~Pltal lh;m before to that ~earlY 800 pl'isonelS had e,- \\'hich Senor Rclz-Bennett" ex- He ~tated that, AfghAniStan was
' !Chang.es of ,~phasiS . 'h' C ' n \·e.alth natlons and. cap:,d1fr:om custody in SO'lth Af- plame-d that the Dutch and U.N. pursuing a policy of peace-· and
The! new and 'l'evI~d statement tel ommo \ t'~', rica dI.mng the first nine monthS !l;tgs wOClld not be raised in the neutrality' and was seekmg'friend-.
- ., ch f'h' d de.ve apmg coun nes . .(·-::ntaljUs an!5es 0 ,em~ asiS. ~- R f . t the. Bfflm problem of thai! year. . s.:lUare today because thiS ml,ght ship and co-operation
c
• WIth alllernn~ to thiS'Rlght-" lUg VJ.e\\. e errmg 0 1'" l' , , Thev! were idontified- as Robe~t proyoke the Papuan, nations for the \';elfal'e'~Mgnans';.. 1TId th m the same te. eVlSlOn !!I ffVle.,= ,!. '. • - n , ',..:;,.'
" Itt po I~cab SOU[C€S:I. e con· 1\!r. Stevenson stated that the Shan~a:se. \\'ho murdered twe ana the entire humanity~...:-?,·' .
q IOn!; a our ays 0>'< n are so ., . . - '.. a .. th EurcDElan women in Durban and Many Papuan leaders expressed
1 ,,"'h'" as to have small hope of Berlin questIOn-. constitute e T . (" .. 1 '" d' Phil~mon re~entment in the P:lst few weeks
.... . d' th ' t st threat to \vorld peace rtos "v.a In",a an ~~ ~lDg -achJeve lU e present n~ gy-ea e h ' 'ed '\1hlungu. who were jointly r.es- because the Papuan flag Will not~'Jliatrons and seeunty we· aye expenenc . f' d . d d' h
. . . 'f 1 t' ",' w'n'lhle for the murder 0 a e- be officially recogmze urmg t e
Th.ej offiCial Labour stateme,nt, or a ong tme.. h' . t - tIve1 in Durban . UNTEA administration PreVI-,'~ ,,- that ot' t'o 5 be ,Lo'd Home In t is connexlOn ec 1 .'
:: ~anLP neg Ja I n " 'th" Ii Soviets -sho:lld dis, All was quiet at the pnson last ously. It flew alongside the, Dutch
o:1.3.rted now-not after ';Bntam a~K.ed a:t t e . I ht iind the SItuation was under ftal!]r'lUs-for \'.·orId commoditv c;Jss,Fresldent Kenqedy.s proposal n g l' Th' ti derstood to
j h - d '1' t t West BerlIn under contr-o. IS was na~ree!pents. t e pro}:>Ose -S~CI" ~o pu a~cess.-0, have been the first revolt to occur Dutch reSidents yesterday spent:'~TanlemeDts for. Ne\~' zealand InternatIOnal 'controJ. . m thelcOIidemned seCtlOD of, the their last day under Dutch rule
c:ld he co~~rehensive - tr~tie -NEW" M8NGD OF prison 1 < quietly. After church services.
;, :;reeipents \qth three' '. ASIan . , j . :1 * '" * rome went sWlmmmg at the near-
. COITlIIlonwe-altl;1 countries. I!!!=lud- " SO'ILc • i , by beach OF went. to a restaurant
mg lriaia anti Ceylon. as well as B 'h ., 'U f I on the 'shores of Lake Sentam,
T!ew propoSals to safeguard tve ..1 rea nev s se u about 15 miles away. ,
t:'ade lof Afriean and . Canbbean .. TREATMENT I In the harbour. a 200-to.n ship
Commonwealth countries, '. ··r 'talks ,Wit.h Tito waited to load machmery cars
1t c~aims that u~'til ,these nego- ,(GDatd from .rPage .3) . 1 and ether purchases 'made by
j'alioIjs achieve satlsfactor~. re:- strip on six -days ·Jver a seven-., ' busmessmen from the nelghb6ill'-~. dts ~he pr~sent _Com~om\C~altJi • k' '-ad utumn. . BLEID. Yt:Jgoslavla. Oct. ,I (Re- ID Australian territory of Papua-
p-ef-erf-nce :system should remain \\~ 'p~r~ m ~tsf' the sc'entl- uterI -[PreSident 13rezhnev of the N;w GUinea.
·:lUDpaired. " .' Ivmg e· re~ ,In i' ~avlet Union said here Yesterday
Thel Government must also fi5' ma~azlDe. Nature, .t~e os.~Itt~~e tie had "interestmg and useful~'1ow~n Issues still to' be nego- --aid Yields did not rdl e!' Sll~m - talks" F\'ith Presloent Tlto and:'-ated~that It does not m-tend Jo 'c:lIlTtlhy m tlh~ t\\'o .sefi~tlOtnd"ff' othel' IYugoslav leaders earher, ,. e en v' Sl"'nl c"'n ' I erence 'C~ser1l its European ·Free Trade h" '0 fT'- • ',;esterdav on the Adl'latlc Island
, l--e'~-een f e t\\·o ealm~nis oc' ,AssociatIOn partners. that It \\ III .1 " d t ('r 'Bndm .
I' '. -;;rred after'the thn'a 'O\\'In~ 'I e jI~311vl InSI5.t on firm ~uarant"e;; ': : .;. 'h h' Tn " ,G'1St al a luncheon ~Iven
B)-Jush agllculturc. that It'I1\'C da,,-'s a,I:::- spray~:'I~. \~..('<) I.e 1)\' ~,1rs "ida' TomSIC. chairman
, , '~D' vcd' field dave ;\'(' I; I "l-j ..,., ' ,
.!! rftam the rIght to pursue. an '."; .8 .. '"d ~ . - - S!QVe'1Iil S Natwnal Asse~b-
, 'cependent Brilish foreJ';;iJ \ ,el~ . It r:~~~ie , , , '\' h~ S~vlet leader said tnp
:)')llcy;: and that It' means to re- .•Toe herO-lcloc ,,1 7k-a lh:? ',I ~.~, ':T'?2tmp" and t'lIJ.:, hc- h;Jd n:Jd
• 't:J <!iiectIve power; for s"r.-., -~e",:Jy ~but c-cmplstc!, :'h..,., e\ ('IY\'i~e:'e In "Yugcsl<lv~,1 \\'ere
la,dmg full employment d.''I.d "CWO.Dn the unplou..,hed 1,01" .. ,IS "or:b!', ,',"n of the. ftll"tfWf
: '11<110'5 balance of Da\'ment~ , '-ohe:-l": and Jurn!er- in ~'1JCUI .hr.'l ," e l!!tl'e:lIng of tns Soviet 1:'0
The) SOUlces -:expect the' dQ'''l' ,hat> 0;1 the plca~~u land m \', In' Y 1(,01~'~ peoo;('s' !~'Iendl;hlp
",'n ~o ~arR solid appn::v,~l \\'ne:1 ter and ~1~rll1g but.]there \\;1" 110 ':.1" ",I :ep:'I'ed -
, 1 \\"~d.nesday the 'annual con'fel' chl1elen~e ·by harv~~t' t~"11e O'l]e" f .
,~c t hra"hes Oilt ,he, Comma" txOellcoents h:;d shown t h8t lhp "
,rket I,sue Protes!<;- frem ho:~: be!lc~it to the ,011 cl bemg IIl1 d,:, I '''de l:'f~ 'Lmen: \\'ilS <llmod at ~!'O\\"­
r ~-and ~lllti ....Market group'.on he qraS1 f?f :evera1 }:e:IFs..','·os IJr!!e- 1'1'-' \\'hf"': on sOl.1 \·:h1Ch had_ beenF~ght land Left "'cr,e, qo·,\'.eve,. I: ccnftned to the t?D 1\\0 Ce!'lil- flj<;' rte.d 8S lIttle as pc,slble
(
--..<idereo !J kelv rre:r-es. the reo8rt s'lllf The :-er..!- Reu!ed
. .:- , - , . -; j
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3-00-3-30 p.m: AS.T.=10-30 GMT
n.Hl Metre Band,News :J.OO-3-Q7.
" ,IC 3-07-3-10> Com:U';;-l"'~'y o>-LO
l·Ll. M uSle 3-'1~16: aiiide on
".,,,lltunlsl.an" '3-1l).:3-20; Music
!( ·:5-30 .
"I 'cond English ·Programme: .
{·:'O--lAIO pm. A.S.T.=l1 GMT
Jt1 19 .vretr~ B:md for South East
:\<1'; and Indonesia. <
\
, '\ da- Programme: .
6-00-6-30 p.m AS.T. on 63 Metre
Jdnd til the' Short Wave,
f!lITd English l"rO~e; ~
11·3(1-7·00 p.m. A:.S.T.=l~ GMT
,~ G3 Metre Band.
t-ie <\'S 6·30-6-37: Music fi,37-&-4D
< ,', I1l,~ntal'Y'6-4o.1l43;--rvIuslc 6-43-
, ·~t, ,lrode on "Men who made
i ',~o"y" 6-46-6-49; Music 6-49-7-00.
Russian Prorramme:
10-0o.1(}.3(] p.m, A.S.T. on 63
Metre Band
~rabic.~








Dep. 10-30 Arr. 12-30.
Betrut-KabUl:
Dep 24-:15 Arr. 1s.:oo.
. DelhI-Kabul:
Dep. 8-00 Atr. 12-40.
DEPAItTUD:,
Kabul~Kandahar:




. Dep lo-3CfI~. 17 ,:'4
- . ~
Hashlmi:
. ~.~: :-::i-;;~~~~~~f~·:;·k~ ~ ~_
;.:·;·~;::~Ii~I~r~~:·~I~~:;:c'~.,
.~ ~~~:. - .-,'df$ ", ~ ~"~1'"
~ . ~ -~r:~~~
..-:--'-'- ~ .'. ~:. '. ::J::~~::<,,-. ~. ..
'< By . GmwAZfi-:;: ~ ~- ',~:
.. ~_. _ ~ ~ .- .._.:: ~ - ~C:..-:~ -~-;. -r-.t-_~
='::'-""-:"The-world ~i~(s~.in~~Wi.. "'-..•.:-J.
'~.,.-:bear the~ ~words' m;-'~-. -- .
- text_b90ks,-i!l'-pape~,-attitJeSt"' ~.>~ '-}..
-:-- _~uriri~ ~oli:versa.tion. f?~hai~tiY~ ,', '"" .
" - .qne.se1'lou's1y.:4consitkredliJ:ia.'4J; ,- -.-'
': ~p-lica.ti0p's_ ·~t:ing: from Lr!J!i~~-: ~- .:
'" ..cess of sful1ikmg'? . Wiili airo~_-;:- .-c. ~ .
. :::'~i~.creasiilg UUll}.Der.:.~ ef'~:""P:OO~~ _" . -.
.. tra-.:ell1n.g to anlt f[~ mL:::~t- aird' --:.~- ,......".,.•
,-,,: ,~~peI;-jet.. plane~" ~our ..Wotld ,~'1'~ .~ - ~~~. r~a~~y .s~ink:i~~,.:O~t·1!Qr.ij tlUs:~<~':-"'::'
. :., ;oferI!.atJona.L :- mterCQurse- J' arise>'-:~ ,.:-~ cnum,;,poH-s ~. '''-1 . 0 .~ , '0.,>;;;;.
-:.' ::' ~ 7" .~. _ ,Qr~u ems:' .' .ne.·..-..... ,;.~, ',.:
: ·....iliese. coIic~rns food' and tb~ other' ;. _~ .
JJ .' '".: W4uage, : The .difficulty! 01 fooif..-: ~-;'-':{
,4 .:.: has-.been, 6ye~oFif! t-o. a ~rtam - _....
,~ extent by· ·the' .wo.v:ision', Qf,'Euro-· --; .
._ ~-pean' dis4eS in ne~rlv~a11':llQUIr-;' :'~,."­
"'- :. tries~ but !he 1S1nID.l~ge':' 'bafrlei- . =:.
::t: looKS:' as Iorir)idable ali: evei de3--_"::: ':,
~-{'"c. pite: the:- :'IiaIf:nearted_ :·.~tfempt's· .'0.
:; .~de_to popu1aI~e-~pel'.m:t-o .. - . ~.:.-.. '-
~ .. ~ _- -_. -..: :~ _ _ - .- ~ - - - _,:: .: -5.~-:::.-::. - .,
, , .""'. ',"" _ _ o_~, 4. ~ :-.'=::~ .had"not reallze~,thts.difficuliy:'- .~ ... ::--~-:;.
Visitors .showing. It~en inte~"ift.+~ ~lis:~~Uy.:"'at7'· _~ ;;~ untIl circ~ces= •.~~ <it::.:': : - ·il.-
the InternatIonal Ru.r 10 Bmo. ID .the baekpolUlll em be see-D.~Uaei~·...Pail'-~-' ne,cessary.for me tn ttaye1;be!.ore . : .
. .' "j ~ ..~.:_. ;..;"- .'-".' .~. ' ~ ~ . 'i to~., _ tli~t ~'.had"".th~1ight tnat .ailYorie < ',. >~.
.;., "- , _~ . " . : .;;._ ~owlIlg; ~ngllSh' '!tad tlie .key ~to_ / ".
.- • ~ < _ ., •• • • _ .'. •• ·every land on ,th~ .:face- 'ClI.- :the ... .;.' . :: .
I d t · I ..Rot"-.-.-,... ~':I :... .. -'.''0'"'-,-: ~.' ear,tb. 1 . discovere9 mT,.m1Stake; - '~-of'German Pre~: nus ,.a . _.~ e .1' >-. -. ~": ". '. _J'. .:. -"':, wh~n.·Jhis. bUb~le. waS,.ptiSj[~dT" '" < :;:" - • ': :~ ~' -IJ-OO.n:30 p.rn.. &S.T. on 111 . . '-.. <' ....'. ..... durmg -a tnI', WIth anotber frtend,; -'~'
:"elre Band. . . . . ,f-c",-:: .' .' .. - ...:;..' . ..~to ? .fo~ei~. c.ountry: - .,The-nrSf ::~-=:~_ . - .
french Prorramme: ' ..' " . , . '. - ., ~. ".: . '. thing w~ did, ..on cthe momiIig- Off"" :'~ ~.',' .C;. =
11.30-12-00 p.m: A.8,T. on 19 AfgI..'.,i~-&"ft:: ~ "" . ~ '.. ,- . .our fitS! day.,tne-.re was to' ask fhe: ~-"~" - -
:'vIeW: Band . . R ~"",'"_.. ' ._0 • • ':. ~ : ••, " ..... '"~£eption GlerJ<-. m the'notel -tor - .~•. : ..•
Western Music: ..,' _ --. .' the e.quivalent<of ilie-'word''tea':' ~ ,~ . .'
7...5-8-00 a.m.. dally except Fn. , . . , ". - -~. .. He,,'tofd-.ps aJ1<i' ''{e siiUied- forth: ;"'.-.,d~Y5-poplilar music. Afghanistan has By ENGINl':;'ER, G~ULAIU GHOU'~ . . _ . .-" .::... t.?- th~ peaie~t- ..restaurant- f-dr:·. -," 0.-5-00~30 p,rn.. «WIt except bal for . all t~e poten- '.. . "_~' . ~fgha'!'l' ,coal::is·~crose- to ni1_·,a(·breakfa~.· A:''YOJ:i:ni -]"I~-aP:' .'
Saturdays-pppu!ar .mlllie. indu£trle~he :,sh,,?~,sh.menl of new ~:l t~e, ~ISt;·~'.:ts· of North A:fgila-' rt :- ):i!ls J3~e:l kno~. earl;ef, pro~t:hed 0t;rr: table. smmI!J~Jy' ~fO: ,
11.00.11-55' a.m., on Friday (mix- Ira ~ d SU\ ,a," p-oductlOn of n "n, B~d~~shan 3.000;000 to.ns. 1t be tne.d to produce coke from tak~ ·OUr. order. We ,diu ·-ten~liei:- , ....
",d programme) muSic round the che~~~:l ":~~~ ";,,;::: l,nanufacture < ~nl the distriCt,of He!at: P_alailg~ the 'pet~<:~~UJ? ?il. known ·to .~jgst [he:. ~C?rsi"f?~ ·tea. but. ~e: di~ nol,' ~
.\'orld t' . d sL I_~. commUl1lca- .:1••.000,000 tons.- .,. -' . - as resources 10 'north Afdhaillstan.. know the qUlvalent fOl'-~e~ - AT ,. -' . >
9-00-9-45 pm. On Saturday l~?g~~ni~~~'':~'< . ' " !~e sum ,to~cil.~Cthe kno~n.rt::- )'hOug,h.1! is, 'also le~amt that.first.:ve--describe~J.~e.·sh.iu)eLs1zeof ,.;:;,.~ . F ~.-
:las~lcal or popular music alter- co W 1 <'l devcJOpln~ c.ves roi.lgnl~",,~·e~ral.uaJed... b otne.r,techlllcaI processes.are- us~ and colour: of tniS' aviari~cift !D'- •• ' '.~ '~'-
. ' untrv. Ith Indll"'I"al d ? 5"0 610 000 t ns W 11 t ff ct'd 'eli . 'ro • - . • "". -. '-nak weeks. mercial . I. ill) com- -, -. .' o. -e c~. see· I!!.: as we o.e e.. e~xI zahon ,or english- a.nd -with. gestures oUt~ .. ' {" " =
achi growth the country Will thrs estlmat~.that the'irOI! ore ~e:. o!e P.; ~on I1)~t.allUrgY Y,~t:11 is-,nothing 'ha~rled..·.·We ;"w' . - •. - "'- ~ .
. of .eve progress m the standarli> c~r:--es. slgmnont f~r u:~. -.~!a~ Co'r.,s;Ci~-;~d.:.~~vanfage..ous. to-study. ioout ready' to give- uP· 'rb. -,"e~ ... :. -:,"-. ~ -:;-.:=.
. .~ poI~t~onom'y, c'Jllure, socIety and IIshment of'~ efficlC.:flt~rron ~d_tl-ie ·pro;'lern.' 0(._ prcdUcil;ig, f;.oke_ lii!d'a biilliant idea' i ita :;n.~ ..:' .. -" ":' ,.: ~:.
-... A-':'":;:1r:- cs'. steel metallurgy. can ge.-more Im-' fre?,! .. t~;e coai or oil foun? in Ai- afTIl.5· and- ,-' _. P ,.; Jl!Y -. -c}' - " > ~,'
An analytIcal study of the na- part:mt If we pay-atte,n"t-lOn'to the ghamsfan.. ' It, is also useful for the cr~wd 'mo~,:;:tly ~d ,'. ---_< ._~.t!.I.r~1 ,:e~o.Jrce" l:; necessaty to l:rt tl1a.t ~xp'lorato-ry' ~~veY-"ftlf: tron' metallur-gy i.( t.lie followmg 'CTj ~~~~d ~my.~e~., The· glrJ- .::~ :: <'. - - -'
kno,v \, hat new Industnes can be and englIl,eermg evalu~~.lon o.f, aU c~uld.. b~:, carried, Olit :comp!'ehen- ;e~g in b.ut my . -1ne~~:.'tatl!~~ o. . -.'" .;r ,.. ~
establtshed m Afghanistan kn;,)".1'n and tmknown reserve.::; 'of' ~lvely O!l known coal deI>OSits: (i) sa' ' . .tfe . faee! admOIl1Shed ~e:,.,_. . "
, '. ~l u:1 ore depqsits· of Afg})anisran.,?3m.plit:Ig. and' assaying .(li)~ !.aDo::'" y r~g. Man, c;ocks aon-t~ eggs,: ..:.,:. . d'
AIBJ.JNES ProductIOn of Iron and steel: I'd~ :1~~ yeLbeeTl" carried o.ut ";l'h~ ratory and' in!lust!'ial. testinW> :to-~ou s~ol,lfg.liav~ .cackled:-... '£}i.e ~. . . - ~...:;;-
The pI evallmr; and future eco- followmg pr:ocedures may be detetmjne' the- possibility. and in:-·o,nly remedy. 'whiCh.. we.: ,'iOllDd
nomiC. requIrements of the natIon ':~ldle<i \dth,regard to the- esfalr _c~e of a~rmat1Ve'" the quality of_~~er m~l!Y' s~ .enco.~.tlirs.··was-mak~. the establIshment of the Iishment and o~erat~on'of metal. I~ ~o.Ke products. ~ " : .'. ~ a bookIe} .I? ~bi<:h .t4~_native' '-
u:on and "tecl Industry indlspen- 11'rgK:al pl'OductlOn In Afghanis-" <-To.Be. Concluded) -- _. wor~ .y-er.e·: wrItten m·. -~nian
Sible for AfghanIstan. To formu- tan. . ' . . <lljaracters, With their meaning in
I~te workable plans for the na- ~:: _ _ . . : . -:: ~glisb... Ey.en-: Uiis was -not - ''';
tlOnal ProductIOn of iron and steel. (1) Aenal magnetometnc sur- .'A· 0'..eP-i~, A" ftl;~' : en~gli_~c~nse ~ -:couJd~" .o~ '.-
data on the aspect~ of engineering. vey of part or whole of AfghaniS- .J!!t &-u& p~ . llttt;I: :dislQi.nted· syllllbleS. but, 11 • _ '.
economy .an.d society is required. t:l~: .' . ,'. _0., . . , , ' ,... -. l~a_st..we -co~d f~ !?l}rSeTves II!: .
Only ~ lim~ted data IS avallahli,? (2) Exploratory driijrng of Iron For' 'U ~T~ __ -'. '::.,- - retauranfs;r I -- ..<' .,-;'
for thiS revIew o:'e de~its. .,..' '. !'t~. . , ,~- .
Pro~uctfon of iron depends O!l a1:~)as~~~r:r~:~V~~~m~li~.$<:~~1i~P'~'.~ - <-"C ~.'-~~' '.'~~' -'~'.' - ' ~.:.~
three Important factors. (4) .Economl.c e~atuatlo!l of. ml~- . - • ..' _'. : The real t~t.came a, c:o!Jlile fJi; .' . ____
(2They ar.e: (1) Raw materials: mg- 'md distrIbutIOn Qf····~ver- . NEW':~qRK. pet. 2.. (Reuter):'ye~rs . Iat~r; When: 1 v.isited: that -' ::.... " .<,') electriC and fuel power and able ores: ~~en1! yesterday" ap-pJied for-:~arl~orCities. PariS:· ~ .fu-st. '::.. .'(~). ManufactUring and extra con- (5) To determine Whether -' the many f~~ rrlembe_rs]Uft of .the Unj:.~thirig:. which:L 'tfien.. an-=-:i!xPeri..:· < .' --
dltlons. ores are most suitable. for.,. -ste_el -ted Nations.._ . . .-. ' . " --enced .man=Of-~worJd·.dia·was- .. '.
. Now let us see .....hat raw mate- making. ".;TOUght iron .or m¥iu- . ~MT_:Be_n :Ben~.'W',Prime::Mil$---, to: acquire II·bo01tfut tn guide. me- .
rials do. we have and where they facture of general-iron~ . folinQry -t:r. slgJ:led the.. Je,tter Of - appJica- in 'con~l'Sing.in-. French~:_' In _ .
~rt: available, First and foremost works.., ..'. ~on;!llld',~~d .!he';:new~n~pur~ing tliat book'1 _had net '
. . . " ,IS Iron ores; f~) ProYlde the moSt elli~ien~ hons .~dheren~ to~be p~ Fec1t~n~ 'with .tw.Q. fictors;-fiist. - "
;0;. ,_" _ • Iron ore deposits are found in and up-to-date. machinery -rOJ; and pnnc1ples o~ {be U.N,"Cbai- tfuit -the' .bOOk w:as -"English into.' -,
lP~! -t"'1Pdt u. J:II" tar .maio.r distr!cts, The terms of mining, handling, -an?" hauliiig of ter. -' . ": . -. ' :"-' ~~c,h!:,and'~dli.t1ia(FrenCfi " -~ - --
Pahc. ~'-~- ." ,-eng.meermg economy as far a" the ores. . '. '.. ,.,..: .TPe se_~un_ty C'C?,uncrl.ls e~ct<f. ~~ ,~~Ortlina.tely for me- written.. '. " ~ .; -.,~~ ,.,~ tbelr reser:'es .are conce~ed. They Raw matenal~. of . Im~~ce,~, m:et l~ter,-.th!!! ..w~k to :'OJF; In 0l!~:waYamfPf.Onounce.d-in:an- - -: . ~ ~ .
..~~~~ . are the Dlstncts of ~bul Kan- needed for· .the 'Iron ·an_C;t,·.~J !,n- s!.der t~~ applicappn.... ~ ..' - otl1er: . ~ed 'WIth:. this :~~i.dii:-
Ariana BOoIri•• Ollie: lff3l- 4a~h~r North AfghanIStan and dUstry ar~ hme a.nd t~e ~~ctop" ,~orme~ sour~ ~Id that ·a:.ll -I .att~mPt~d.' ~tural1y. !D' oi~·.
, f!':~. ' clnys, They requ1.re prC?S~~ ~Q the 11, ~mbeT'S .Q! the. <;oun,cil f~ 1!1. ~ 'res~urant,· l·al;ked'-1.or~ _.".
• . . assa}'S. surveys. AlsO 'refractorY would_ ]omtIy sponsor tlie fornuu- the· menu. but. -when if .' was: -. - ~,~e.re are the estimates :;o,f":eco- clays of every type re.guire: pros- resolution-to recon'llnend ·the- Gen:'~ I)rought r foimd Defore· me 'SUch" " -. ." .-'
no~t~ geO!.~~ ?1!~:Iiii~i?~ly pects and .comp~he!lSivec~~:a~·rar ~iItbJ.y t~·adiDit Algeria' to ~wq~dS .as-' 'Pms!Oils' ai1d ·.riin>~". '_ ~
, eval~f.e' l!!e .~ry'~ '9!. J.~e tl?i;( and mdustnal ~est~: on-m-:: U.N, .members!lIP..· - .', .'~~f ·aI!.-d ,~~uf· "fp8F!';. I, "'~: <
knowrr ~gJian Iron o~ deposIts. dlVldual ..rep~esent~tlve ~ples·· ~r. ,Be~. ~lla IS expecteC! ,I!l: tliliUgh~~liY:-,il1: ,~e' name ..__ o~:
Such' knc?Wn iron ore deposits are: and o,n !h.elr 4it.'ferent l?r.opor~.I.o.na! New YO!,K ~round the end ~rthis:.Hea-ve.nsboti;ld one:"or~r- ,.pg1SOn!" .
. .'" In. Kabul ~strjct: .JiI~.eraj com~lnahons,' . :':.'.:' w~_e.k to ~bv~:r the·.f~'-a~P:'So ,1 co .'~»~ ~ .rgui~.:tO ~". "
. '., . _ .' 7,280,000 tons; Kotal-e--Ha]I~ak 1i'lI~1 Po~r·... ' , .t~ce~ lD the AsSembly::_ :. amusement~ana=:cl)nstetit:ltiQl1= -Dt '. - ' .
Naw<tY: ~o.ne 'No. ~7 .2.500.00Q.000 tons: Chailan Dar- Coke is required to proces3 the' 'Algeria's' aamissio,n wili bring the -waiter:' i3ut..''Poisori' ..re-mam- :
Walan; ao~e, No. 210'.!6 roat Ghorband· 1.330.000 tons: ore in iron 'metallurgy, it is learnt U,N.· membership to a fotal of 109. ~d a.mystery.ana atlasCr~;. :
Sufizada: Phoo,.No. 22~ total 2.508,610.000 tons.. that high quality cqke-is also ob- nations,' -. - , < .for·ure'gOOd old~~attprQ- ,.
Parsa: Phone- No. 2-t232 In Kandahar district Haji Alam tained. as residue by distillinlf fo .-;"·l'>lean\vhile. . Britain : entered riouni:e<t sOme,thmg lilte- 'bm~ci"?'~' '.'
Ahmad Shah Baba:' , 6.000,000 tons, dryness the .petroleum. . Since i.r;1to diplomatic relations with thii-: - . "'.:' . ~'., --, ...'~
Phone' No. 20507 Chanar 2,000.000 tons total the pgssi~ility· '~f' o~tainfu~ new ..Re~l.ibtic of A!g~ia'"-y~er-.. -,: ..::--'~.f~, ~.Ph~ ~o. 21>589 8.000,000 tons. the property of coke from day, __ - ..- ,- .' '. ..' • £
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! -, ~UL TIMEs -'~"~ >,t~~~:·'~:tiPB)m,'2.190JKA'U~·rIMES :'~HE:: I HoU$jfNG PROilLEM THilt~Eis~~~
:BAKR!!;r~GEN~Y .·j~AFtGHANISTA.N "RADIO
Sab; u.:« Kushk.~!fi· H o:;si?g'ls a :probJem klnch was J, ktIAT I\K' A'T· .' A.::..~" ~LANCE
r or., . C'''::' senous. -attention d in rd' t)' • ' .• of another resldenllal qunJ"tei' , , '.
Address' I S. KhalIl furt F~\.e'X-e.al' Plan'5;d ~s ~e~: ~,I;~O;:: ~,.~e~~.;ne.l~~~'S .Narrow ',"0 ;(] a'~ Karte Shah Shahld '·A.H· the premier dailIes of t' ,
Jo Sh~r!3; '. cons!cered in del;ul during the-mat::. d~';~cle~'I~tl0l2e Yo ~ ere ,th: '. c~pltal yesterdflY .carried lead, -, ~
K?buI, Mkhanistan. 5ecb"nd.PIan. It may' be po-in1e.d '0.'1 e:mer s~de' of ~~c~~~i:ssb:lc .1:1 order to ,ayOid thiS the mUlI!- ~Itrcle5 and e~ltorla1s on tb' 1,.~
Tele ia 'hit Addr ._' fe-It..a::: ".pr.obje~ In ,some of the ~5U eritr..nces ~eadfn y .~~ c.lpal authontlcs have becom~ unmversa.rY.~QI the· f?undiJ~. cl
"'"un"gp<: pvl. .. :.],,, ess.,. J!lrtln cines of AfghanisIan and "0" c'o'Jr.l'.ro's .·lh gdto kn"r Slr!C~r In granting permission to !lllchPeople s· RepublIc ct c· I
..1 --. =<UI1n . ail . ' . <f-cl, ...·r, fln n" h 's a pI 'd' - I . ,Telephone''--' .' cspecI,,: Y In KabuL after. the. \\'a~er wel&j llSUaUY'l .j • ';.~: ~ e erection of ne\, bUIldings; any t,~ . aye up t 1.e m·n,S t' ,; .
_ • .Governme~t. <!Ctua:~ Jhiunched ,'ld IOc-IDscbuilt in' vn l,]e ~e~n .._. [1'e:;!1 constructIon can be carried .ans~:F'9f ~Y~s;t'-!r:!ana<ilm!ll "t I;=- \~ns .. 0.3, , . t.!ie )'ir~t Flv~Year' Plan." '.~r times' thre~ 'sto~e~st~ 0 :ndlti~l~: o~""t only 'n· nccord:mce With pre- .!J.on to, the- ~It~ "Natio',:" l'h~
S Jc" . t' 'R:;::O _(j ,·'nee.. ~ere 'bas.. been a Ichitin re.' sides' ~., ~_ I . O..a JI de','! mIlled !>p<,clficatlOns paper also ~aTned a PICtule I . I'"uA"'l"""GnHP.INo~STa s: , dC:~l(l:1 In t.h.¥."~ ·that:~..more·· .:(O:;~~I< . - . .E.?,cellencY~k Liu S:ha~-chl,.i;J,..,"f ~ ."1.. - AN hO'Js-~s liave attr t ~ . I . ".' '. J ,'. . , . . dent of .the People" R .'
Yearly ~r . Afs. 250 pIe whiCh~ ';lti.,. :~c e: 910r:e.:,peo-. ~,tl':e, q~y:. st'.lrted to e~p1nd Drainage System Chin·a. ' '.' s ,ep,lI)ll;: III
Half Yeanh, . A&~ 15"" h ..• '. nun... ::tt;C~ssIa.t~d 1'!-t:hi:! lale ]:0 s and earl" 50"'5 tJ,e. .
'I" '" ~. v· mar-e ow;es alld so on" '> • 0 • •Quarterly,! . , .Afs.·. 80 _ '~' ~·-':."1i-~'·.' <"j :" ,. ,;ysfem: ot'41OUS~S changed eons!-' Exparts from the SovIet. Union Fslah's edilorlill saId' T . _ .
1FOREIG;:"; The :1imhbei on' •. : ,. '. oe~-ab1y In il.smuch. as the- rooms. 2nd other countries have been em, the 13tb anniversa .,C(' Od,l.l' h
Yearly .!' ....~ ·s 15 ISls .w.!ltk.mg'm J i~~~ .spe,c.lal- eoul~lr:-~jlT:!!:~a ligl!.t from !TlOre 'Ployed to survey the city from the Inti of the People~ R' th~toJI'C~
HAlf ie-ariy - :.: $ ,8 In the ca'ijtal as.-~~ous':1 'l!roJects th~n ~~~:,s,~ae;,~c,ourt:li~rds vlewpomt of meciern dramage and China,'- 'A .marked di epu \: --'01
Quarte'rly i ' ... $ 5 vinceS Js' ·~bee:.eJ~ri:t~:p.eP~9" t:::am~.•,l~~}:..:~.,tfte. ,,~ous~- v, ale:- supply syster;n. The Govern- be seen in lhe:'livi~g ~~re~ce/anS~tiOD from uroad creasing This fuls.1m de -i. • y~. m· 0 .. nel'S ~m!lk:!03~k~ ~'1l!terest meut too. h:>s encow'aged a Rum- Chmese people d . n ar ~ of
wll1 be accepted by-eh~De» mt:rativ~-'~c?irieSi-'·~~-~~~~ a m gro~mg~k~!lF:-; .. _'. . . ;;I)r of enterprlSmg people. fo torm 13ve:lrS """'e Po.~ulln"'td. the ,P:::,l
f local
' . .' UUl> an.,.·;a"",,-ralSed ~~~. -'.' l~" ~ : • t ti J • .1fl :>-< a IOn 0, ''"'
o I currency at tbe coJiSKierilblj ~tb..e:':':.;.;';;; .~ "-f :ti . .. ,"£~~'....'.t';.: : cons ruc on compantes~ Import country IS .,more tha 600, l" '-
.-eta! d+~ .enhance .Iite.. Ing'materia1Sanci"t~··?~ h}d- H~\\ever.,.,tg.!!cDa5.1C -:pa!~e of bUIlding machinery. tram Im:al occupyind an .area ~f' f!l11.t1t'1
Printed ~ at GOVERNMENT one-o!;tJle~ irn4'~>= J~r aps ho~mg rem~!,!e~tI!~.~the laOourers and compete Wlt~ one million square kilomet near,..' 10
?RlNTING!HOUSE: . respoiis1bleEfOt'~1h.e=~~r01,~e~e tfia~ ·t~~~~as·n~:;~}lUllon. another ~n completing vaLOUS has a long-standing hr~s, ,~h'Il'1l;..~_~~~",-~,....;..'houses,Whicli:~'ra <.-<: 11. e. 0 r~I~.~.!! ~~teJ:i ~~Pply;.S!Ste,?, constructIOnal schemes. The re- tending, over thousan~ orr .,ex..KABIIL TIMES. up m:vwlous<:resi~fiIIfr.o~ng.Th2.·~~';'..'a....~t=::..~alure ..I,) suIt ,has been that the new resi· and has played 'a' very I CL :y:a"s
" " of ~buf.~-.tieeJfih···~~b1ishr~ ~u~: ,a~lJ~lwe de.~lop~nt. c,f dentml quarters such as Karte- and effe'ctf:ve role in- As.mpor: l~lf,~..~ .. ment of'}a--tetie-nt''p'~",e - . - -!ao' - ..~,~.i~~jJlfil!~I"!~i-!~~.9rl,tles Parwan and Karte-3 are much and civilization 1\'" Ian ~!<! e_
__~""';;';;;"=fu;,;;~:::o::..:::",.:....:l96!;:::::.......;.~ . ~. wuuc:.mg J) t...COw.u not·u l1:blful[~ preSsure "-tt d d' d ., h . , :'ma{lY rivers
, 0 ~ ~; _ - ~"'d" ,.' " ~"'_'h' .y- ~ - " ~'J<: er eSlgne an provlslon as start from· tlie nigti· snO I d
1 ,. Less th . . : f' of eTl'andS, ,OT t e growth o. the been made fo: a common system k ..of . wC(J {C:C
, CmLD,EN'S DA¥ all :bui1di~gs-ciw~~C:doeld-~gf~~osdt C!ty long epough to give' then: o[ drainage to be Introduced later. :: :asis }~~ i~Fg:t~oYnas n'?drc,vld:ing
< • •. _ • aSnlone 'time to plan a ne\\' city frpm ',a lyCllO'
, J: _. a~~ had no prOVlsl~n fOl'!Cha:nges !'cratch. The tesult was tnat,Karte ele~trlc pow.er for the cOUl.ltrvAfghaTIls~, like all other \\ hlch were bpund,to take plat.... Char Immed'atelv after the or e Owmg to the .fact that China !'C·
countnes. Ce1e~rates Children'sl!? the .lives.of.the pe?pl~,~'j hI;' Ie.:· t~ th~ westerh side of the olde;Clt~. u~~~l1~~W~Ii~ b~g~~~ G:er~~~~ cupie.s a !~rge ~erritory, abn~"t­
Day today.! Cfnldren are to- sldentlal 'Qparters_ -of Kabul. both-and Shar-e-Now to the, northern pffi b It g th 1950' d all klnds·Of agncurtural produd;;
morrow's cI!tizens and it IS but ~he'old and .t4e 'new, ~re Interest. siae of the ola: city came into be- ~h~~:s whl~~ a~~ u:der co~st~c- are. aV~ilable in. the 'country. The
nght that attention .sheuld be ~~e:~ S~ay}r~ t,,:o an~les .. ,to ing. The fin\l elected Mayor of tion now are all eqUlpped with Peopl: s ~epublIc was est~blish('dfQc~ssed on,them and their we1- de'velo;meCT ~.a~ housl~f ~ ~en Kabul Mr. ~hulam Mohammed modern facllttte,s sl)ch as cen~ral In C~lnahln 1~9. ~v-er since .the
fa.re : . point of .:tea:: Ofs~~~e~i;~1 (h~ ~arh'id·hl.aunqhed a pr.ogr.a~me of heatmg and air-con41.tlOning £ys- ~~~:rr~he a::x'p::r g~~~I:~e~~II~~:
nmg " . . an emo IS mg sO\Tle of the houses terns The constructIOns under- 1 d fi' [ JAfg'hanist~n has been cele:' '-'. - _. . < .' and shops W~IC?lh ha? ·been classl- t"ak~ during the first Five Year a~~t~S, v~ yea~ flat~'one ~fter_
orafing' C.hjildren's Day for _ ;A Museum 'Piece tied. as slums, and pl~r~d a new Plan and those envisa~ed fo~ the be.en e~~ctea~~~d da:m~r~~nstT17:~
several Ye~rs on the 7th of. Th~, very old part of t Kabul :h:~eh i~~I~artMalwa~~ !V~tt ;secund pl~n WIll certamly .glve a ed. Many-Chinese youths h;v~ •
JO:\'za everYlyear. bu.t from thiS. ser~es.as a museum plcce ~to give ing tte late 4lr T~~ t~e city dur- c~an~ed face to the cap~tal as been trained in various fields
yeal' It has heen decided to art 1dea of \~hat the housipg con- cess[tated the~'~~ph~~a~tu~ ~~. well as th~ malO towns m the According to available statisti-cs
celebrate the day on' Ocfober 2 .' _ - ~. .' '. . ' ",(0\ - maJor pravrnces. about 900.000 Chinesecyouth have
;~on~~n~%~tic::thc~~ar~~t~~ALGERIAN ,·:RE, LJGEE S eRE' ATE ~~~e~Ye~~ ~~~~~l~~tyot~~;~:· ~~~
vanous cOUJltrles like the -. _. ,;... l '. .~ . also made apprecla?le progress ,n;~~ie~~u~~~~:jaI~~:'g~~~:e:~: N'EW ,PROBLE~:S . FO-R .'. F'R·. ~C:'E the fiel:r:~:::u;:I::~hip
celebratIOns' an international . . .,j' '. R 1""lIIIIt Relations. between Afghanistan
.C?Jour and such inte.rminglmg "BT~o~e ~'h~;;know that the .fe.rm the.r 'ha\'e ~o. hing to do with th~ work was not involved But th and China have been friendly a!l
\\"111 remO\"'~, raCIal, prO-ju9ice~ Na~leon':~~ama~feared' ~dun~~ ~A,S'; and l'ides. all of tJ?,em man involved never d;d the< jO~ along. The signing' of cultural
and foster love; and the seeds when. peepl p g\.!1) "Spain, v. er,e not -eve the settlers. for which' he was paid Instead and tra~e, agreemen.ts as well as
o,f friends~IP. that are th~.libv.:n'French ~ldl~r:~a~t~eam.:.o;~· " . tn.ree Algerians. whom he paid a treaty of. ~o,n-aggression. . ex;
WIll definitely bear great fruits black.boots are. very fe!.even Europe n Refugees WLtp the money he was receIving, ~hange%':ISltS b: le~wrs of thf
later on for ·the mutual benefit .among F.r~nchinen' This'; te~ . ( did the work. so that he never dWf c~~ nesf~' ~c ar:fe: 0
of the people and 'the countries was . later l5o",oW~d .by ; Arab :·A'CCO£ilJg.:tq.~ nfficijl"data 'had Jo, learn ho\\' the wot,k is to el~gta Ions °11 . IS Sf t~n Jour-
O f
. pe Ie d '11 1 i sOme iGUV'OOO € ,~ ~ 'tI:f . be~1:lone Now h 'h:a ·t ·.L·"1h na IS s are a signs u ne crnw-
ne 0 toe United Nations op • .an -stI ater· accepted .," u~~~~ t AI- . ~ -b :. . e s o,~~: e ing friendship between the twc
speCIalized agenCies, the-United also by Fre.nehmen·· theIl?$Clves g~rxa~f~ t~!$.~Jan Agr~~~~..wo:k . y hlIl~sIL. . countries, .
Nat10ns Children's Fund.·which who settled. m.'N'orthe~ AfriCa. ~~e'.;.'l~,()OO~.ijf~hem >yeiJ1( ~ n .::. y ".> .- ' ';', ";. '. NOw that poo million people e£
had Its..J>irth from a common However.. In -recent· . tlIn$' the Fr3ll~ wllile r~ers ch?Se other The maJority Of the Frenclrinen the Chinese :Republic are 'eele>
hum.:mitar t· term got ~ new me~ning. patticu- ,C?~~.,~~1f1?j; n partJ~'!tar. :~ho r~ttl:ned stayeq. fo:t a ,[¥ne brl;\;ting, their N~l Day the
. .' l~ .u~g~ ,0 WI~ ,?ut larl~ ,ou~lde Algeria, -because it ~ J-or~~~ where f~e.e ·is, I' '¥.atseLlles. ;~,1:ISl;!:.;biS ;"City ArgJia . :iedJit ' "".' - 'oer- ,.~-.~1 pI fvent "(f~seases ~t strite served to nam~' ~nch settlers in' so to saY, .full....,m~~nt. and has mo~ tha~ ani' diners '&iijur~ selves f)pai1ici;aiitS i~llheir re-
eaV'l y at chIldren. 'IS the o.nll t~at. country. ',' -' _ 1 '. whose econom~, ,~~t1y.de-- 9~ IWT ~~ ~~r.:. fancY th~ climate ioici .ahj~ s· .-...\v!"CIOngI'atu-mter-govem~ental . orgaruza- P.eop~e ~t!ll"Ilmg.f~.om Algena, man~.new !~;t~ ~ble~ of of.:A1gena. .Ho~~ver: thiS city. as late~M~ari:)~r'\~ous oc-
.tlo.n 'C?ncerped 'wlth the ,who'stlll, -and.' Wl~out any re-' .adinittI~g tbesr people, a~~g wen as otper, citIes .m the south casion and· hope for 'further pro-
children s. ,welfare. It makes se"!, , ca~ ~lremsel~. j'black ~o o~a1 reJll.]r!; ~~. pJ'Ul1¥l!y had no s~~le~~ plaa: and jobs gress' ana prosperitY' of the coun:', 'aVa.iI~ble food, milk.'medicines ~eet , were. ra~r -surpnse~ find- ~. :then' a~~ti,<,l~. 11len: for an th~ comll'ig f~m Algeria try. .' .-,
etc., to millions of ell 'ld . mg 0!:lt that thiS te~ when Used Jommg t;COn,OIillc and other sec- ~nd wantmg to remam there.
all be" .: ren In oy their' fellow citizehs' in [Paris. tors of hfe m IFrance seemed to 1s1ah alSo carried the" transla-
fun:e~o 1 e~untrles. ~~a~r con:tained a ~~ill.:,pplitical and be less di~c~!~. Although t.he '" . tion, of,· an' article --ftOin . tl1euld,~ put ~ Its:d,lS- Soqal z:1ote :.and ~!en _~eer.. The figures- are not lptown. ,OJ?~ .may : The organizatIOn fer l-t!e recep- l{orean Republic entitled the
poSat to ~a~ Its ser:vtces rea,ch whole- matter 1leCime more com- conc1!:1de ,th:at the n1aJontY of tlO~ of people returning from AI- volunteers- of ·'West !nan "ifter the
every VIllage, to}VJl ·and c~ty plicated,whe~ the .ubIa:c:k. ~eet" them ~ve ~~ed tpe ~e~~h gena suggested many places in cease-fire.... Under the title uA
throughout the world. were more or less Identified by' a authontles to. '1tnploy ~heJP m·m- the northern parts of France At glanCe at the World Press"" the
_': , lll{g~ part of .F:ren~enwith the dt+Stry. comme~ •.agricultu:e and th~. beginning those, who accepted paper carried excerPtS ftoiri: some
It 1S 'COrnIDendal>le that the QAS.. te~rist5.T&e< people Ie- some other sectors. while the these proposals were scarce. of the mOst reCent' iSSueS of 'theChildren~s Wel~ Society in. turning' from.'~eri~ P~~ed. !lumber of thoSe' capable of _tak- ,Those ~o ha? someth,ing to. live "International Affairs". "Die Zeit
Kabul has been active- in'look- because. they say. the ma)on.ty of mg ;~re of thejtisel~eswas low~r. ,on. remamed m Marseilles. while .and the weekly mllg~ "Time".
mg after the welfare of th Ho~ ever. the ~~hon of q~hfi7 -others started to move north- One of -the city' ooldmniilts of
youn ones ;',It has' e~ - . . . '.. c~hons. or additional qUll.1Jfica- w.ardS.. But they did it very slow- the daily Anis wrote' in an article
'man; ce t ". the :<. o~ned dren's SOCietY and the UNICEF t1005. e~rged ·for almost aB of ly and lD less DW1Jber than it has that arrangements Should lie made
I ~ f n ~ lin , C~Pltal t9. Will extend their activities in the~ ~k~ fo jobs. because the been anticipated by the program- so that taxis coula~be ~ized .
00 a ter·t e Children s h~a,I.th this connexion ' . I. C?nditlOD:S of .wpr:k. as w~ll as so-' mes about their distribution at nights tOO. 'He taJ.ks·aoout an (
and -other ·Proplems. The next Childre' :i t' 1 be c~al ~e1a'tlOns miFian~. are.ra~her throughout France, embarraSsfiig eXPerieticif he had .i
step perhaps -rthe Society n s es Iva s can different than thpse In Algena . ' -..' h-·t"·· ,
t k ..' can organized and .children's maga- AD ¥=' m....& • 0 .. '" T on.e J.llght. W 1 e- Jia~g ,a, car }
a e 1S t-o open -Sl~ar centres ~ .•' . ' • < ~--..,.. . ~. ".noilsm thmklng It was a taxi. whereas '
3D the pr-ovinets. ' zIBes can ~ pr?agh~ ou~ to The senousness hf this prob- ~he m~e~sdicatlOn of the ter- in fact it 'was a private vehicle.
. broade~ .t~ell' hon~ns of. kil~- ~em.may be sbo~ b~ the follow- rorlSt actIVity of the OAS. rom- He suggests that sPecial visual ar-
, Rural areas in t~ .-develOplOg le~.e and;~o.~ into them a mg exam~l,e, .r~ntly m,uch. spo- mandos. who were concealed rangements should .be made for-
cQun.tries wb~ ehi~n lack. SPI~lt l!f .dtshphne. cputagej and_ken a~ut In. F'tance.. ~o~ numerous refugees, and the tecognitiQn of taxis-:at nigJits.
medical servi~ and siiffe,r. from nationalism, to enable:t~ to ~ worker. wpose Job was to still hide amon~ them. made many In another 'article The :p.aper ffiS.;o
malnutrition le~ding'~odiseases grow into healthy and good clean t~e sewagr system asked ~ a. European decide. 'as soon as pas- cussed 'first aid <assistanCe'. -and
should be spe<$:i1ly' atfend;ed :to citizens who will be the' pride ~~:~~~re sa:e worh m slbJe. 'j0~ th&:lace of settlen:tent treatment -in 'cases Of: accidentS
and It is ho~d tnat file :.chir~ of any ceuntry:' < • f non' of machj~e:a.: m:th:S c~f an (~t.t.:"~ ref)ackmgs-etc. ~.f()re the arnvaf of a 'pI'oper
1 ., , , are phYSICian,
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:: '56 ~i:. ." '::--" ~'::','
~ }l·tI., \ "s· '" , ~ ':t~tfII·-.:., ,
.. - ..
"
- "'- {.lI_,.~~$!R.. ~ft.·.·.IJ_s..~ For hChKe:rs ,~d shouts Of.~f:.ori~'li;~;,.~·
, , . '~ " t e , 109 couI.d be hfard as: ~Ait' -
'-" _~••. ' ~t"'- '. , :~~rc;~r '~=,,~~~v7\~~~'
. ':': ;.'~ , ;i~~ J..- '.'~' j (~., • motorcade -. ariived in.... ~. ". -';':<.
..~ -. ~-tt~~nja - tho~ds .' 01' ilihabj,tanis· ·stu:., ~ ,":.
.:'~...~ ",e, dents; .ttiba~.leade~f~1f;Jt~iai~__;-,~
'-.:NEW Y'()~.Oct. 3. (Reuter).- Manral, Idtla 'Kh~~~'~a. _ ;;,
:: ~'. TJi~ Soviet Union yesterday call,: number of'men.on·hO~gave.a "_:,._;~ ;.~:,-.~.J0r a ~o!'.ld .trade conference hearty welcOme to HJ:s-'MaiJ!Sty.. ~:,
. ; :S'~1Ji~ .ye~r aimed af est~blishing There were S()~" ~ .,' _._:':::'
'. _:, ::~~~ ~~S" for raw 'materials dan~s -and expre~!OnS of. .~Y~:,:::-:., ~
, -" :,~_ 'manufactured· goods. and sentiments everywtrere..... ·:: ;lbe-'" ;::~ ._ ·":.·::.~ating trade "discrimina- speakers expresSed': th~ grafitu~· .,f,."
'L· .:-~·lion." of the people of the area, 'for",$e .... ::i ,<, •
, ..,d~~: The SOviet ,cirUt.resolution was ~ve~e~f~ inte~t ~1!-~ipJJi!~v'~, ,,-::7, " .•1~,@;':~~'
.' tabled i,tl'the' tJl~. General As- 109 .th~lr hvmg l;~ngnlQDS··:·t&Y'''-':~-;''' ~~?~;'~~I~t#~
eembly's Economic Committee. launchmg .constructlOI~ar...~~ca-, "~~:' :,*,.:~t.-~',*:q~~
which, this w~ek opens a general tl?~al. health and a~1'1eUl~ , ' z~;¥.::zt~,· f,:/j.:i6, _, ' ..:_ . [:.:.;l! _
.debate on methods of speedl'ng ploJects.· . 'c", ,. ~',.~, ,",:,-*",' _ -~";;;',~",~!e,~~"•. ",~.. .,,-~ __ ,,~;' / ..=,,:'If .<..,: """.~' ',' .:- " J'- ~
~ .- " ... _ ...... :..~ ..... ..,::M: ~_....... ;0 "';::-_$~";J~::...:..~~,:...t;':~# .. "fr . ..... _: ...... -_" . ._ . f.,. _ _~ .~_..:: ~
progress 1D underdeveloped areas, . ', ' ~7..~ ~"UilCleiSblt-'MahiDool'p'resentiD .'£' ". ::"rn£' ~ : '.:,,' .~
. It.would have the General As- . Assurances were given ~f. the, :. u".'f_~: -"fc,a;-Gl~.CJaU;"r-eD's-.l)a in _Ka_l ~~.. ~~a:. CD!»,. o. a, cute:_ . Ie ....Afpm· .. ' .: .~':.
..seinblY--.con;vene ·the· conference smcere and ~ull ~co-opefation•.(}f ' ~~_' ..<.~ _.:",. ''''£_':'"",'',' " .... Y_;,.:>'~~, Y.J.More:~~.tu~:OII~-3)•." .;.... ,.::.tOconslaer;fI1i=~lc~·Problems,,··the ~le.,IP. 1!!!J2le~~ntlling -··.~~"-i?,~:":i;.;..4.~: . -~":~D.~I""':';:. :'I!"'t:EL-EB:D -~ S'';:' . .z;
'-of ,establishing an . international these project~. -'Hi:s 1I,1'a~stY "~~-:"~""'~I~~.~"··~·:_.·~~!!~~4l;'-i ~, "'~~ r f;' ':- _~"~' .',j
.P~,~:C:Sr~T~~~~·MILIT:', AR'Y ~~~:t~e' s:~i~~:~~~~~ i~t~~ .;iT.';'~ .·c ~~'::~L-:-~' -=,- .~ :::.: ~'-' CH,J[IRP:I~- ~S·-::' -.~'·~'N"· ~ -' -'. ,_ .'~.' .
~ ru~;&" . ed them to take even a great~r .~.~.. -' ~~m,-.. ,','.',' ,,<. '. ~ , , .'" ,_, ' ~', . '.". ~L,: . -. " _
CAMP . , l1R~ AT intt:rest in the ~ec.~:>nstruction _?f. 'C'. ~ '.' ~~. ~,'.·'r:: .. , ::_~" :.', ' . :K:ABIJ~I:;;-~t,: 3.~I~ren·s International.Day:was 'c:elebrat:~·"KAB~, O~t. 3.-.A ~roup of th~lr country. brm~mg ,up.?f theIr . oave .-def: MilrVjJle:. ~d ~.~.al?~?,e~tertf~~ ~lien.a_ serieS' of.Pe,rio11p1uu:~~s-~weregiv~n' ,
PakhtuniStanl. natlonahsts ~>n chll?ren and makIng thelr land ,',.. :":, ,:',' ·by~~~,diil~~nQfsome.!.orelgn:~OJmtIjes,and:Afgmmsa1-tne-.Se~tem~r.21·fired un thE; Paki~ fertlle and v€rdure. , PARI~, Oct.,3.~dai: ~o~am-.- Gh~I Stadiumr:-:TIi'e ce~~tnoJlies started at 2-.p,m.'._ ' . .;;. _ - _'.. :
tam military, camp at Mrrkandi. .. mea Na~_ the :Fore~~Ml~er' . ',. . ':.' ...' .. _ ,':.".' . ".. " ~' . ..: _'. .:_
says-:a. rePort 1rom Chatral Nor- Mr. Roshandi~, the Act,mg Gov- ana second Deputy ~e'Minis- 'A.IA ".pv~ iL......,. ' _ Y':' ' '. " '" . . :-- :' .
themoPcikhtunistan. ernor of GhazDI. and MaJor-Gene- tel' of.· Afghanistan ,'arrived' in '._' -' __~UJ.!.u:..- LI....<.addi,~p.:to Childre~. -fiom ."
, A r.ePciii frqm B'ajawar states. rar~ekria Tarzi: were :eceived In 'I~al'is afte~-at~ding:the ~opim1ng. . ",:~~ ',-. ~;;'~Y" ~Uo<-H,~nna. -.Wm;nen .~_ .S<ici&ty;,' ;. ~
that' OJ1-September 25 a party of '!udlence b~: H1S' Majesty who 'of the 17th,~on of the-,Unitea- <" .' ,- <', • _"" ' ••:. '. o~~,tY. Deye~.op~nt.areas. '< ..' "
_Salanaf nationalists led by M. later left Zarmat for Ghazni. E!1 Nat.ioDS Oeneral AssemblY.~, c He-" .KAIWL,' .Oct. -3.~TIi~' ~All~ InstItute fo: Dist:tutes kinder_ ,~' "
PaCha Khan and Said AMI at- route horse men t<X?k 'up positio~ met _Mr.., <;:ou,ve:.. 'de.~, ¥urville. lii.dia ~~~o. wilt ,~road?:ast-in. jts'f:.:i~~·oSO~et,J'?di~~d~ne~"lil,·.- _:-, ;
ticked the Pakistani milit<ilry alo~ the· road to: welcome HiS Frencfi, F;'~t;eign <:'~~~Ji"', on ,Pers.i~ :Serv.ice:,;.'a:· ;.:~ifU '. PrO" la,n, a~!i,TurlOsb.,Cbil~n' too~:- " <' ,
camp at ,Mounda.. In the cl~sh Majesty. On arnva! .at Sharan, Mo~day.. ;:-. " ":.:" . ~ '. _' gramme o!! Iq!wa]a, ~bdulJjih.~3!t 11l t. e cele~ations.. '. '. - _.- .'
between the two sides, which a large. cro~d compns~g le~der~ .' ~r;. Assuda}Jah, ~r<ilJ;' Afghan: ~ry, P:if of ~ ;ff~at;·at, 9 :p.m: ~on¥ ..th,ose: wl:1o wa~hed the.-
lasteo two.hours, Pakistani forces and chleftams of ~e' SO~~ lSt.fI1 ~ ~b~~.r:tQ:-!rap.~e~ ,was (-AS.1';>: !O;~y~ ..: " ":-, ,< • ~':J.;~at1ons. \V~~. '- ,Tbell''''' R-oy1U .;
lost some men. Khall and Manzai trIbes to~e~er a~'~prese~tIi :!h~:me'eting. ::.. ", '-; ~,:-., '_ :...' "'.." . - . .!!>,UJe~~S' ,~.es .._Sh?h _~-;:
Private ~ , Develonment ~vith st.udents welcomelj H1S .Ma- 'tJ'!V.DL·UfJITlE ,-.alTTT~"'X'l'fiX1" mood an~ ~E~ad,?o~d'Pcish,,:,~.' ....>
'. .r Jesty WIth warmth and enthUSIasm riAF" UO ~,> ' ". ~. .U1I. LV1Y t~yar. W. Ah.1y1ol:!ammad; the.Aid Suggested and loyal sentiments. . ". -, . "~_. . ",'. -' -. '_. ' - '~:.. ' -' , Frrst pep1,l:!y Prime 'Minister, Dr.-'"
NEW YORK. Oct. 3. (DPA).- . . ,nr " .-s- - ':'DunDv~-l·· ",.. -c •• ' Abdul Zahir, .the Presiden of: the
West Germany's Minister of Sardeb Dam Work . ll~; , _ ".-,:"., ·~UZV ,'rJ~, '~' , : '. -!tatiohal ~em51Y'~d~high.l'aRk~ ..
Economic Co-,operation. Mr. Wal- His Majesty inspected the cO,n- rfY- ;, "0-' , .. ' ... efY' , V· '. 'D"-r;;, :oJ'Ii" ,- :-Illg,officia]s"·and',me,mbers-,of· the' ._',-,-~te~' Scheel.,safd here yesterday struction work at Sardeh Dam ..L.:()h. .c··'rlOr:1 ',rJJY··:' eUaw:'o ·n .D~plo~a:rc,:~0J1?s" "~ollsa~dS qf ' .. ';,
pnvate busmess could supply the which is undertaken by· 'the ' . Y·. '. ~'~.o- '-." .- " .' • _' •• ',:: _ < '.... men, WOJDel( qnd clllldre.n were" ..
"qualitatively best': kmd of deve- Labour Corps. ArChitects and 'rJ!r'US"4-:;;-,.' " 'Iii-", .0 - , , . ~UL.' . ,:,,'.'afso -pJ:~e,nt; ~: '. ~ =" : .._ ';,-l~pment assista~c: since It f,:r- engmeel'S were: furnishmg guid- ~~, : .~~s. ,.p -,::. ()mmlc;.~~. . AltogeQ1~f 12.'8ro~~ ?~:e!illdr~n, :,;'.0
m.::he~ ~~e _ reCIpient countnes Hl.g exp!anations about tfie .daDl. NEW YO~lk(>ct;"3~ {R~uter).~'OleTrUsteeship Commlttee-' t?ok: part .me }'~stet'd~:y.s c,~re.bra- _, . ,.',
WIth .ml.~latlve, . ~now-how and HIS MaJesty express:d satlsfac- yesterdilY cfecidea."'to !rive:. top··p·rioi'itj ·to' a' 'discussim of the tIOr.JS.· .C~ildr~~er~ rntroduced, : .. : _ >{
experience. qualities they mostly tion at- the progress made so- 1ar, 'tu' t' - , S-tith 'Rn d .. wh-ch Afi' d 'I" t . d' to' .Their Roy~ -,_Higfmesses :by - .
lacked.. - The reserVOir will have a capacity Sl. ~ 1O~ .I,~_ . Q. ~~".9 e~I.<!: ,,' 1 . n,can,,~. ~ga ,es e~::,·~T.~Abduf'GhaIiu- Aiii, th~. Pre-=-'
Mr. Scheel was speaking before of 200 million cubic metres.' It cnbed as, cnn.cal ~~.~Xploslve ': . - _' _.. : ': . " ~~deJ1.L()t 'Ch'ildren 's' W:elfaIe-' So-, ,
the German-American Chamber will irrigate 150 avO acres. One of : .> :",:' ,- -~ • ' _ •• cJe~y.. , ¥'rince Shan Ml;!hmood
of Cominerce. the engineers is' .reported to have South-Wes~Ajr~C!l••wh!~'ls ... ad- PIe's Union (~APm.,-' -", " -'.., _ ~ran~ed,cups t~ach ..teani..·:' ~ .'
He said private development as- said that the construction of the mlmstere~bY,S~u~AiI'lc.a, und~r ."Mr, Swai'said Sir Eagar\~lte-. FIve. grOtl~ 'rec~ive~ :special ' -
.sistance however depended on dam will be completed in two a Leagpe of. N~~I?P.S. ~~nd.ate-, an~ head's' .Gov~rhnient-:was.throttl-. p.rtzes in Yes1erd'ay's reIebrati9ris~
certain conditions: there must be years. . lTas ~een .c,ontm_~OUSry un.der,the ing the, only e!Ie<;~iYc, Afri'e~cThe:1fu>t<..priz:e \~ ta' tne: Com;'
a market. chances of profit: and .. l!.:N~ spothght thlS ye~r._Will co~e voice.· :"Under, the.~ .pretext- '~f mU!1'i~~:~ve-t9pment..kindel'gar.-
adequate safeguards of invest- His Majesty the King arrived next on t~e agenda. '. .:".. .. "l1laintaing'law arid,()r~r. murder ten. !:.h~.s~cOiid to- the Soviet ~nd
ments made at the centre of Ghazni at 5 p.m. . '. '" - f -and oerse.~tition of:innQcent Af- T'ur!(j~ Chilm-eq. the third'one-to .
. It was up to <Ievelopmg coun- and after accepting a guat% of Fodr petrtioners, from. So~Hi- rlcans, by .armed)roops an-d police. the·- wome.it's :Society and~Child-': -0.
tries' to create a "good. climate honour- which \\'a5 .accompanied West Africa, hC!-v<teques~ed~ear-.will, 'be !egafLzed." he: said.- !l:e, re!!'s We1fjtl'e- S"~iety Id:rideigai:-': ;
for investments" rf there was to by a gul'! salute His Majesty was 1Dg' by the Commlttee_ ." , feared ,"ancther_ Kenya- or,-AIg;~--tens.. The- .cotnmi~ee- of .judg~' :~.
be econoriric co-operation. welcomed by thousands- of inhabl- MI'. K. Buo-Acquah. delegate df ria'" unless th~ Assen'lbly~madean alsO' de.scribecf. the':. performance _- .
. lVIr. Scheel pointed out that tants of Ghazni. students and Ghana: said the_Commi!tee- sho,uld "early II'lteI'ventwn:' by ihe..terri- .give~ bY-' a grouP.oL.cnps. ~long- ~= .'. ;
the magDltude of development teachers act to prevent violence .a~cfblood- tory. he ·said.· .. .. , ,fng to th,e ,Boy SC6ufs,ils -excellent' " .f:
o tasks called for more and more shed in Southern ~node~ia. -. . U Trn Muang (Burma).suPp$- but shice the,PiiZes-..weie only foi ; ~'::
co-operation by private companies At 6 p.rn His Majesty paid a ~ ..__ ',: . '-r ~', : . jng the Ghanaian:'p:~?oSa!:re!e~-'5h~]dl'e.n· they., \\'~Te-' not. grant~d '.- ~-" .
'in international groups. He saId ViSIt to the mausoleum of the Several Afncan spea~e,s1fd b! red to the "mal-adlfl!I1JS.~~atJon of any pnZE!._ ,,:...._ '-.:' '. -.: ~'.
U.S. and European firms should famous Afghan Emperor. Sultan Tanganyika's;, -M~. NsJ10 . ,S\\:a!. Sou1h' Af.rican ~n- the' .ma.n4ated" Xa!;>u] streets: \.;.~wel'e- decoratE!d _'';
join forces for development· and Mahmood Ghaznawi. 'and of the- castigated the S01Jt!lern.Rl!od~sla~.territori<an.d said 'full' opportun]- with flags :ana: ilTfmiinated:, las :,,: '"::
investment Br~cts on iI greaterAfgh~nphilosopher. Hazrat HakllP Govern.menys 1?an ~on ~. JOs;U~)y, woUld .b.e given'fo,r d~ba~ ,on~night .ojytl:lE~ 12'c~ciSio~of'ChHdre.ris ~. :'_~














At ~30, 8 and ,10 p:m. American <
film PRINCE VALL>\ST; starring:'
James·Mason. Robert Wagner and ~ ,
Janet Lcigh_ ,
KABUL CINEMA~




t At 5 and '.7:30J p:riI. Amerkan
film . mE.. PRL~CE' AND. THE
SHOW 'GIRL; starring: Marilyn
Monroe and Laurence Oliver, '
'ZAL'lAB CINEMA:, _
At 5' and: 7--30 ·p.m. 'Indian fihQ
LIGHT HOUSE; starring: Nuta'n,
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1
were frequehtly carried out in 'the
'. , " camps, police searched'for anns..
• and accomplices, and peopie'were'
demand~ to "give statements.
The g~ateti the terror or' the'
DA'S. rilen, [the narder it was for
the refugeesll to prove ,that all they
wamed was work.. ,-,
- . ,
··It thus haP~ned that Ma:r'~llles. .'
beCame: too Ismall for so many a 0
refugee. Tilev went northwards'
in waves. add' strong .and compact· .
.groups or" sl:!ttlers started' to dis-'
pers,e. • j . .
Some da~ ago the French ·Mi-
nister of 1nform'l'tion.· M. Peyre-
fittee. stated that there were at '
present somb 250.000 ne,,' "bIou- '
sans noirs" youtlg iDen .frOm Al- Z
geria "who are in:a mQral danger ,
but wbo themselves are a moral·
danger". Gipwn up in,war con- CHINA'S NATIONAL
·ditlons in w!}ich they had to'take DAY C&.EB'RA·TE"D'
part t~mselves very often, these
young peopl~. aceordir}!! to· the : •-", 1 .'- -' c'b1I'dre'n' ~ .' g _.....- 'm' the' KABuL; OCt. :i.~"A functiQD~ ~ grOup of ·~rUy·drt'SSed ~~ Children's Day celebrations at h Id 'Minister. 'cat} be ,a. gr:eaf danger. th Ghazi Stadium. hst ~f'ar, I '. ': '. -.' was e .yesterday at the Em-
The Government IS, tberefm·e. ,~. . bassy or. the ]?eople's-Republic of
faemg "tv. phi' . t" .. I . Chma in Kabul to mark the 13th~e~t.Yo~~h'inj~a:::e ;::: thOe~~~'E'EC '. A'ceu"'-Sf.~..J: 'i]\l' .N~'e·wlec·tin'g·,Sov.jet-Chinese anniversary'of the founding of the
mfluence of tbe newcomers. ' ell.~ '0 e; RepupUc, It was attended by His
"blouSOllS,DOITs". and ~o· take car~ T -:a: W·:·,.·-t'h '1' . ' . Royal Highness' Marshal' Shah
of these young refugees. fr-om' . ra e, 'I .:. F - d h- Wali Khan Ghazi, ·the Victor of
Mgerfa w110 have not' fallen'··· ".,' ~I" " ". flen S Ip·: Kabul: the Prime ,Minister. Sal'-'
under theIr ibj fl~en'~e. as y~t,: '.• '.Dev'-e"lopI·~'·g·'I,. ' £\;";'U'ni~l·es· .' dar Mohammad Daoud. Dr. Ab-
. . UJ "'-FI'I;· dul Zahir, President bf the Na-'
.Dunng the~rast few day.s cas~s" BRUSSELS. Oct. 21 (DPA}.-Mr., K.I B. LaD India's R,eaffirmed tIona!' AsSembly. Mr. Ali Moham
of people gomg -back to Algena . ' : kIe' mad; First Deputy Prime Min4;-:
have mcre~sed. Some' 18.000 ~mbassag.9F to-th~ Europe~n Common Mar. ft (EE ) Commls- tel'. certain. Caoinet members,
people came Jfrom Algeria, from sJ~n. ,!-ccused the .'EEC her~ yesterday of havI~g.neglected trade 1 ~r • ., II high-ranking .chril and military,
August 26 to 30.. while 14.235 ~Vlth (he developmg cc;mntnes. . i . ~ ~ 0::> ':'OW. OCt: _.., (Rputt-r) - officials, 'the diplomatic corps and .
Europeans. ~mostly FrenChmen.', . In a lecturr at t~e "501vai In.~ ~~,~. ~~me~~ A;~iJ"sildor !I,l "Ies- ne~spa~r 'editors together withleft for Algeoa during the,same D.;, F - _: 0 htute of SociOlogy Mr..Lall sBld ~o .'.' ~. ,IU Sla::>. told 1\IOSC?W theIr WIves, • -
perIOd. Some 80.000 "black 'feet' n-(DJ); air., ne EEC trage \\;-ith the' develOpin~ ~ele:l: Ie" ers .yesterday that Chma. News papers'il) the capital car-_ .
are belIeved to have returned to ~'.i-.IIi' . ' j coantri~ ~ad stagna~~d in spite r d tt~e S,~Ylet Umcl1 w')uld st,~d ned leilding ar!icles 'and editol'i~ls
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